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the evidences of progress which
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Karl Houston of the Merrill is understood that the proposed
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humorous selections divided into two
Clearly the prescut is not a good EXPLOSION ACCIDENT. would be kept, and a writing and youngest of tbe city fathers, was from James Whitcomb Rilev. in ways for sidewalks at each side,
driveways and in tbe
rest room provided for visitors. It tbe most earnest advocate of imitably ending in a burst of tears two
time to float railroad securities and
way. After four
the raising of money for new enter- Bend Man, Working with Dynamite, was the decision of tbe meeting tbe strict enforcement of tbe ordi with her "I ain't agoin' to cry no center a
that the President call a mass nance providiog for the impound- more" while tbe audience, with years, however, upon written
Hurt at Camp.
prises is something of a problem.
meeting of citizens for next Friday ing ot stray animals about the volleys of laughter, showed how notice from tbe Council, the railKvcrvtblng will doubtless work out
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H.
all right in its time, but it is uot Houghton of Bend was severely night, at 8 p. ra., at Linster's Hall. town, the owners to pay $1 as a fee they wished there was some more. road must enlarge the opening to a
quite wise to promise too much for Kwdcr burned and shaken by tbe Thereupon tbe meeting adjourned to regain them, plus the city's cost The violin selections of Miss West, total width of 78 feet.
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Williams, whose finished accomthe Crook County Realty Co.'s rides, when sent home to Aunt's panying was a feature of the enter- Ou motion of Triplett seconded by
have traversed docs not seem to me Camp 1,
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barn, wandered from his way, and tainment, were applauded to the Oneil the city despensed with tbe
above question. Of course there the Oregonit Trunk. His face wan offices.
promptly was put in the pound. echo. Her work showed a thor- services of S. M. Scott as police
will be other traffic."
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Overturf ough mastery of the subjects chosen man. C. A. Chapman was apJudge Lovelt and Private Secre- now is nt the
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relieved
of
one
dollar ind a technique which bore wit- pointed policeman to be on duty
tary Cornell came in with General
New Engineers In the Deschutes On last Saturday a
belonging ness to the four years of instruction from 6 p m. to 2 a. ra.
colt
Auto Over The Mountain.
Counsel Cotton, General Manager
Country Oregon Trunk Notes.
On Triplett's motion secouded
to him was found at large, and im- which she just has completed in
O'Brien, General Traffic Manager
L. H. and C. Radcliffe returned
by
Kelly it was ordered that legal
C. Barton, formerly a location pounded. After searching for him Portland. Tartini,
J.
Moszkowski,
Miller, Kuglnecr Iluck of the O. R. from a fishing and camping trip engineer for
sidewalk be constructed on the
days
Milwaukee
the
three
Overturf
recollected
road,
the
Paganini
Wieniawski
and
were
& N. and Locating KnglnccrStrad-le- uprivcr Sunday. They left In one
Mason,
a timber ordinance and the pound; the ex- the composers chosen. Perhaps north side of lots 1 and 12 of block
of the Oregon Short Line, the of their cars for a trip across tbe aud William
surveyor,
cruiser
and
been in act costs thus far have not been
have
most enjoyable of all of her num- 11.
party traveling In three
mountains lo Salem and elsewhere tbe Deschutes Valley several weeks
The matter of flues constructed
bers was
Paganini's Cavaleria
cars. They had started in at early this morning, intending to making a general
contrary
to ordinance lighting fires
of
examination
Ruticano.
Ontario last Saturday and traversed reach the capital city by dark. the region. They
near buildings and tbe disregard
were
first
dis
Maud
IS
managed
Miss
Vandevert
WORK
END.
NEAR
the Harney valley, thence to Lake-vie- With them went Mrs. P. Pish,
covered iu
Sisters neighbor
tne ,affjir, its success reflecting of owners to the order of the Conn- and Paisley, and Sumner, Miss Mabel Roberts, Dr. Reid. G. hood and in the
Company's
Arnold
New
Now
Is
Fhune
the
past week have
great credit upon her initiative.
(Continued on page 8.)
Christmas and Silver lakes to Uend. B. Walker aud Irvin Smith.
been in Bend, at the Hotel Bend.
I'ractkaHy Completed.
Their purpose is, of course, unde
Engineer George S. Youo, who
clared, hut it is evident they are is in charge of construction ot
not establishing foreign missions or the flume at tbe head of the ArCarnagic libraries.
Hm
nold ditch, says the work is ap
The Oregon Trunk people have preaching completion aud the force
placed an order with the Pilot of 40 men, employed since April,
Uutte mill for mote than 40,000 will be reduced to half that number
feet of lumber to be used in build- by the middle of the mouth. The
BEND,
&END,
ing the crossing at Greenwood ave- Sig Clark sawmill will then move
nue.
back to the Hunnell place after
C. A. 8ATHCR. Vic. Pr.tlnt
Dr. U. O. OOC. Prlldnt
Kugineer Leslie, with an assist- having provided about 700,000 feet
C. B. HUDSON. Chl.r
OaplUI
ant, left Bend yesterday morning of lumber for the flume. Henry
fullr paid
M.S0
StockholiltiV liability
for Crescent aud from there will Linster is paid $4 per thousand
. S2S.0OO
Burplut
16,008
work back to this point, lying the stumpage for this timber, the highWcUter's Dictionary ilcflnca the
railway survey to the government est price .thus far quoted in the
word "CritlcUm" at "Detailed
examination and review."
section corners for convenience of Deschutes timber belt.
identification.
It is expected that water will
run
tbe Whole length of the Arnold
Tumala Picnic Party.
of your SAVINGS should be your chief concern, and you alto
ditch by October 1. The 5400
BANK is constantly subject to "Criticism" otherwise
picnic party went over to the lineal feet of flume will then have
should consider the Rood it does your conaaunlty, jour neighA
the neonle would hesitate to entrust their monev to its
bors and yourselves to patronize a good atroug Dauk at home.
Tumalo Sunday, lunching just be- been completed aud tbe four or five
Our beautiful town of Bend is subject to "Critilow the bridge on the
sinkholes stopped aud enough
UiLl core.
Rvery dollar deposited in this Baak Improves the value of
cism" as wc nil know, but it only helps us to grow, for
road. The following were on the water to irrigate 10,000 acres of
your
property aad your neiRhUor's increases the prosperity
Misses
outing:
Mary
The
review
place
what
taken
has
aud thirsty laud will go out on the
here in
when people examine and
ot the community and neighborhood stimulates industry in
Janette Coleman, Mrs. Win, S. plain as there may be use for it.
the past year, they can't help but say Bend has done wonders,
iu a profitable way with far reaching
all directions and
Kerr, Mrs. C. D. Williams, Miss
"Criticism" (detailed examination and review) is what
The new trestle is much more
effect ou younelt and friends.
Mabel Gray, Miss Olive Thomp- strongly constructed than any other
we want. It helps us to improve It makes n Bank safeguard
son, Mrs. C. A. Jones, Mr. and on the Deschutes, considering the
its depositors. Hxamlue and review your money then bring it
The community, the customers, the rielnhborhood, served
Mrs. A. M. Lara, Abner Heudee, service required of it. The flume
to the Bank for safe keeping, where it will do the community
aud
benefited directly by this Bank extepds from its building
Morris Lara, H, J. Overturf and is ta feet wide and 3 feet deep,
that you live in "Good,1'
over twenty miles in every direction and covers a territory of
hi
Putnam,
willing
P
always
to
Ilnnk
G.
you
help
the
we
and
Remember
superseding one that was 1x6 feet.
at least 500 square miles,
want you to help us; thus, helping one another, we can build a
Posts over 13 feet long are 10 inches
Best
After
Bead
All.
mighty city,
square, over 6 feet long 8 inches
Wkki this rwikis w Imv
D. M. Davis returned on Satur- square aud the shorter ones are 6
day from Klamath Palls,
A inches square.
629 ctMtoNttrs.
month or more ago he left for the
Services
Next
Sunday,
city,
having
heard that it
southern
The Rev, E. W. Warrington will
was very live aud offered all kinds
D I R
Bwul, Oregon
of openings, with the intention of hold services in the church next
K. A . sAntrx
C. S. UUDSOH
U. C COK
locating there. However, after in- Sunday at 11 a, m. and 8 p. m.
JI. C. XU.IS
F. V. SMITH
vestigating, Bend looked better; There will be special music, Sunand now Mr. Davis is back, de- day school will be held at 10 a. tn.
J. W. MASTRllS, Vice I'rei.
h. D. DAIRD, Prei,
claring that this town Is the best he Mr. Warrington will be iu Bend a
M. Q, COK, Cashier,
month or more.
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